ways of dealing with

breathe.
We’re here to help.

What is stress?
Stress is a completely normal response that can be
experienced by anyone at any time in life when they
feel overloaded or under a sustained amount of
pressure.
Anxiety.org.uk states – ‘The word stress is usually
used to describe the feelings that people experience when the demands made on them are greater
than their ability to cope.’ We can often have feelings of stress at different times but long term
stress is unhealthy & can have detrimental effects
on our overall health & wellbeing.
This guide will help to recognise symptoms of stress
& ways to help you overcome or manage them.

symptoms
What are the

of stress

behaviour changes
biting your nails

constantly worrying

snapping at people

Smoking/taking drugs/drinking alcohol more than usual
finding it hard to make decisions
eating too much or too little
being tearful or crying

unable to concentrate

restless, like you can’t sit still

avoiding situations that are troubling you

feelings & emotions
depressed

irritable, aggresive, impatient or wound up

feeling like your thoughts are racing and you can’t switch off
feeling like you’ve lost your sense of humour
feeling anxious, nervous or afraid
feeling uninterested in life
worried about your health

a sense of dread

unable to enjoy yourself
feeling over-burdened
feeling neglected or lonely

physical feelings
chest pains

muscle tension

tired all the time

you might have a panic attack

shallow breathing or hyperventilating

sexual problems, losing interest in sex or unable to enjoy sex
grinding your teeth or clenching your jaw
high blood pressure
indigestion or heartburn

headaches

feeling sick, dizzy or fainting
constipation or diarrhoea

problems getting to sleep, staying asleep or having nightmares
blurred eyesight or sore eyes

(Mind.org.uk, 2017)

What causes

stress?

Relationship breakdown/divorce

Long term illness or injury

Loss of employment/new employment

Exam/study pressures

Caring Responsibilities

Bereavement

Money Worries

Housing issues/homelessness

manage

how to

stress

Seek
professional help
If you feel that’s what is
needed.

Break things down
Accept things you can’t
change but make them easier
to manage, such as breaking
them down into smaller steps.

Say NO!
Say NO when you need to, and
don’t feel guilty about it!

Make time
for you
Whether a hobby or
some form of
relaxation such as
meditation or yoga.

Identify your
triggers
Talk to someone
you trust

Eat healthily
www.abertaysa.com/Abertaysty
hosts a free healthy cookbook
and information about our food
campaign.

Admit you’re
stressed, it’s okay!
Try to get
enough sleep
Persons between the age of
18-64 should get between 7-9
hours of sleep per night.

If you need support or advice on how to manage
stress, help is available.

Abertay
SA Advice
Come in & talk in
confidence to Elaine the
SA Advice Coordinator.
You can contact her via
email:

Abertay
University

You can access the
university Counselling
service or Mental Health
Adviser either via SEZ or
email
counselling@abertay.ac.uk

saadvice@abertay.ac.uk
phone: 01382 308513
or on Facebook & Twitter:
@AbertayAdvice.

Your GP

Contact your own GP who
can refer you to local
services that can provide
support.

Online
resources
Moodjuice www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk
Breathing Space www.breathingspace.scot
Student Minds www.studentminds.org.uk

Helplines
The Samaritans 01382 832555

Breathing Space 0800 83 85 87
Nightline Dundee 01382 381 183 (8pm-8am)

feel free to get in touch, or go to our website to find out
more information about the services we offer

saadvice@abertay.ac.uk
@Abertayadvice

abertaysa.com/advice
@Abertayadvice

